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CALENDAR
Fri

1st Nov

WALKATHON—
NOTE NEW DATE

Tues

5th Nov

MELBOURNE CUP
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Thurs

7th Nov

Foundation 2020
Transition #3

Fri

8th Nov

WESA Round Robin
sports day Yr 6

Tues

12th Nov

Science Incursion –Yrs 3
& 4: Liquid Nitrogen Show

Wed

20th Nov

Year 6 Graduation Photos
School Council Meet 7pm

Thurs

21st Nov

Foundation 2020
Transition #4

Tues

26th Nov

Year 6 Market Day

Wed

27th Nov

Foundation 2020
Information Evening
For enrolled students

Thurs

28th Nov

Foundation 2020
Orientation Day

Wed

4th Dec

Parent Helpers Morn Tea
Function Rm 11am

Thurs

5th Dec

RCH charity fundraiser

Tues

10th Dec

State wide Transition Day
Year 6—Year 7, 2020

Wed

11th Dec

Carols & BBQ evening

Mon–
Thurs

9th—19th Swimming Program—
Dec
8 days

Wed

18th Dec

Yr 6 Graduation

Fri

20th Dec

Last day of 2019
1.30pm FINISH
OFFICE CLOSES
1.45pm

STAFF CARPARKS

Parents are reminded that the Staff Car
parks at the front and rear of the school
are not for parent
parking.
Parents with a valid disabled pass may
use the designated space at the

front.carpark.

RESPECT

From the Principal

TUESDAY 5TH NOVEMBER
NO SCHOOL
MELBOURNE CUP PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

VICTORIAN EDUCATION
EXCELLENCE AWARDS
WINNER - MR DOM McCAFFREY
Excellence in Physical Education and Activity Award

Congratulations Mr Mac

What a wonderful achievement to be awarded a Victorian Education Excellence Award! Mr Dominic McCaffrey, our highly respected and hardworking Physical Education and Health Leader,
has recently been part of a rigorous evaluation and shortlisting
process for this award (over many weeks). Mr Mac, family and
colleagues attended the presentation evening on Friday night as
one of the 3 finalists for the award. We could not be prouder of
the outcome, with Mr Mac as winner of this prestigious award.

RESILIENCE

RESPONSIBILITY

Staff and students have all acknowledged his achievements as teacher and leader within the school, and all
agree that the award is very well deserved. It was great to know Mr Mac was commended by parents, students and staff who were interviewed and who also wrote commendations as part of the process.
Read all about it (and watch the video) here:
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/awards/Pages/veeawinners.aspx (Specialists Awards)

Trivia Night - a wonderful community event and spectacular fundraiser!
Many, many thanks to our Parents Association, and in particular Mel Towers (and her family) who have contributed hours of volunteer work in gathering sponsors, wrapping prizes, organising tickets and so much
more for this great night. Our Trivia Night on Saturday was well supported by staff and parents, with a significant amount of funds raised for the school.
It was wonderful to see staff and some of our parents enjoying a fun night, with games, trivia, raffles and
HEAPS of prizes. A big thanks to Adriana Costa (Year 6 teacher) who also put in additional hours to help
with the logistics on the night.

Wilson checking out the silent auction prizes!

WALKATHON this Friday 1st November

This Friday is our annual whole school Walk-a-thon fundraiser, with students seeking sponsors to see who
will raise the most funds. There is a great prise for the student who raises the highest amount, and icypoles
for every student who takes part.
We need parent helpers to monitor the course on the day- please contact the office if you are able to volunteer!

Student Learning & Curriculum: STEM

Our year 6 students are ‘gearing up’ for a massive STEM presentation at Monash University on Sunday 1st
December. Students have been working hard on their engineering skills, with hydraulics featuring highly in
the work of this cohort. This week, I had the opportunity to visit our year 6 students and talk to some of the
students about their projects and the planning and thinking behind some of the constructions currently underway.
More about this big event: ‘Monash Maker Faire’ is located in this newsletter. I encourage our families to
come along and see the great work of our STEM students at Monash Uni on 1st December. We will also be
seeking help for parents to volunteer on the BBQ, with ARPS will be running throughout the event.

Vision Portraits 16th November- Reminder

This is a great opportunity for families to have some quality photos taken for Christmas gifts and momentos.
Photos are taken at the school, with bookings made online—save the date.
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Walk Safely to School
Mr Simon Rush (Year 5 teacher) has been busy keeping a tally of all the students in every year level, and
how often they walk to school, to help decide the 2019 ‘Walk Safely to School’ winner of the ARPS ‘Golden
Boot’. It is fantastic to see so many students and families taking up the challenge this year.
Walking, riding or scooting to and from school is a great way to work towards the recommended 60
minutes of physical activity, every day. Plus, kids who are active are more likely to develop healthy
habits that lead to lifelong health benefits. Link: https://www.walktoschool.vic.gov.au/
Now would be a great time for families to remind students about the behaviours that help keep us safe as
pedestrians around traffic. This is particularly important for students walking to and from school, unsupervised by adults.
Generally speaking, children under the age of twelve do not have the neuro-physiological and psychological
development to cope with complex traffic situations on their own.
Road safety authorities recommend that before the age of nine or ten years children should not ride a bicycle in traffic without adult supervision. Depending on their cycling skills and experience, some children over
this age may still require supervision.
Children under the age of twelve may ride on footpaths as may a supervising adult. They are required to
give way to pedestrians and to wheel their bicycles over pedestrian and children’s crossings. Children aged
twelve years or older are required by law to ride on the road.

Student Safety- before and after school
Parents and carers are reminded that supervision of students at school in the yard commences from
8.45am each day. Teachers remain on duty until 3.45pm. Before 8.45am and after 3.45pm, staff are regularly in timetabled planning, preparation and professional learning sessions.
We appreciate the efforts of all our parents who ensure students are enrolled in our OSHClub before and
afterschool care, if supervision is required outside these times. Students who arrive at school before 8.45am
or remain in the grounds without parent supervision after 3.45pm, will be directed to OSHClub until parents
are contacted and collect students. This allows staff with before and afterschool commitments to attend to
these additional roles.
Once students enter the school grounds it is expected they remain in the school grounds from the time they
enter. Students are not allowed to leave the grounds (eg. to buy lunch at the shop) once they have entered
the grounds including before 9.00.

Mobile Phones & Electronic Devices
Students who come to school with mobile phones or electronic devices are expected to leave them at the
office from the time they arrive in the morning, until they leave at night. Students are not permitted to photograph or video other students on school grounds, without the express written consent of the other student’s
parents and permission from school staff (eg. for a special curriculum based project). Parents/Carers are
asked to please reinforce this with students if they are bringing mobile devices to school.

Enrolments for 2020

Any parents yet to enrol their Foundation child for next year are encouraged to do so now.
Parents can check if they are inside our school zone via this link: https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au/

Judy Drew
PRINCIPAL
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK
0A

Aaron

0W

Amelia, Ajay

1R

Sienna

1T

Kayden

2I

Chase

3G

Eloise, Harper

3F

Ari

4P

Shariah

45L

Quan

4W

Jayden

5S

Joey

Quicks Mart Jasmine, Chrisitan D

Year 6-7 Transition Timeline: Key Dates
Friday 26th Apr 2019

Transition information Packs distributed to 2019 Year 6 families from ARPS

Friday 17th May 2019

Application for Year 7 Placement forms to be returned to ARPS by this date.

Wed 7th Aug 2019

Primary Schools notify parent and carers of Year 6 placement offers, in writing.

Mon 19th Aug 2019

Closing date for parents to lodge any non-placement appeals with secondary schools.

Tues 10th Dec 2019

Secondary Schools host orientation day for all 2019 Year 6 students.
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FOR SALE

Wellington Secondary College Current style
BACKPACK - PERFECT CONDITION
SELLING PRICE
$30
(RRP $65)

Please contact Janine at the office if interested—9547 1146
COMPASS
Dear Parents,
Please ensure you have the COMPASS App on your mobile phones with notifications turned on in order to received information about upcoming
excursions/incursion/fundraising events and other notifications about Albany Rise
PS
If you are in need of a sign-in name and password please call the office anytime—
9547 1146.

BOOK CLUB CO-ORDINATOR NEEDED FOR 2020
If anyone is interested in taking over the roll of Book club
Co-ordinator for 2020 which entails collating and placing orders
(on-line) for Scholastic Book club could you
please contact Janine in the office—9547-1146
NO HAT, NO PLAY - Hats are compulsory in Term 4
Parents, please ensure your child has the correct hat to wear to school.
The only two styles which comply with the Sunsmart /School policies are - a slouch
hat and a surf hat. They both have a brim to allow maximum protection from the
sun and can be purchased from the school uniform shop at a cost of $13. Shop
times are below:
UNIFORM SHOP HOURS ARE:
TUESDAYS - 3.00 PM—4.00 PM
FRIDAYS - 8.30AM — 9.30AM

www.aplusschoolwear.com.au
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- to order online
RESPONSIBILITY

